
Let the sun pay 
your electric bill !

SolarWorld. And EveryDay is a SunDay www.solarworld-usa.com/sunkits

Electricity costs continue to rise – on average 
between four to seven percent annually

Without a SolarWorld Sunkit®, your electricity 
costs could double every ten years …

Call your local SolarWorld partner today for 
a free consultation and fi nancial analysis:

 Put more money in

 your pocket 

 Increase the resale value of your home
 Lower your electricity bill by up to 70%
 Protect the environment by using 

solar energy

 Proven in thousands of installations
 Mounts to any type of sloped roof
 Designed to last more than 25 years
 SolarWorld California experts will 

customize the system for your home 
and electric bill

 Your Sunkit will be installed by a 
licensed electrical contractor

 Module power is guaranteed for 
25 years by the largest solar products 
manufacturer in America since 1977

SolarWorld California
4650 Adohr Lane
Camarillo, CA 93012
1-877-805-7047
www.solarworld-usa.com/sunkits 



 Solar power is a clean, reliable and
cost effective energy solution

 When sunlight falls on solar panels, it gene-
rates electricity. There are no moving parts
to maintain or wear out. In fact, many of our
PV modules are still operating well past their
25 year warranty period. Once installed, you
can expect clean energy production for de-
cades.

 Homeowner

 advantages

 Benefit now
 Take advantage of a $ 2,000 federal income

tax credit for installations completed by
Dec. 31st, 2008.

 California state rebates can offset 25 % or
more of the installed cost.

 Benefit for years to come
 A Sunkit can boost the resale value of your

home by up to 20 times the annual energy
savings from the system. This means an
added bonus to differentiate your home even
during a soft real estate market.

 As electric rates rise, you’ll be saving even
more money.

 Getting your power from sunlight means you
can avoid the pollution and greenhouse gas
emissions associated with generating that
electricity with fossil fuels

 Solar power solutions from SolarWorld
 California, an industry leader

 SolarWorld Sunmodules® are 100% made in
the USA by the largest and most experienced
solar manufacturer in America. This means
rock-solid reliability backed by a 25 year
power guarantee.

 SolarWorld’s Camarillo, California factory has
been producing top-quality solar products and
systems since 1977. We’ve been confidently
standing behind our products for over 30 years.

Free money from
federal income tax credit
(about $ 2,000)

Initial system cost
(typically $ 32,000 to $ 35,000
for an installed 4-kWp-system

Free money from state incentives (CSI)
as rebate per installed Watt
(e.g. $ 8,000 for a 4-kWp-system)

Savings from energy production 
over 30 years with ever
increasing utility rates

Added resell value 
of your home

This little piggy went solar
and laughed all the way to the bank.…


